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FRICTION BfIEWSNG.
PATROXSOPrUBLIC SCHOOLS DO

NOT IiIKEiDEMERIT,^STSTEat^ll

LAZARRE,
Dramatized from Mary Hartwell Cathenrocd's book (by arrangement wtu

\M BIJjDU. sJ
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,'

-\u0084...;.; . .*
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''\u25a0' . Matinees Tuesday tod Wednesday— ;;

THE WHIRLWIND OF MUSIC,* "LOOPING THE LOOP" *
THIRTY-FIVE LOOPERS*

Fo«y Grandpa, Happy HoolFgan, ,Mrs.:Kafzenjammer, Tumbla
Tom, Alphonsa & Gaston, and Others.

A YOLCAMO OF UUGHTER.

BOY HURT BY A STREET CAR.

Foremi Jonea Knocked ;Dowa j;Wlille.

Cxomulne Street—Lily Council .\u25a0/, To

Install Officer*—Meeting of Health

Committee— air. Gill "Wants City

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0y. Carts"2To;Be Made :rIrf»r»errrOtlier
. Sontnslde jVetrs. -. "..• .

wrnmm

!.n A. M.:arid =7:SO^P."»L,;by the :pastor;:
'
Rer.r 'A;\u25a0 C."ißerrymari." :4The;:lK>rd*s.'Supper;

K^luW^dmiril^eredfat^t^lmornlngiser-;
vices. • Young

'
People's Society at' '3

o'clock.
- -$$&[fiThe --: tadies';-. Aid\u25a0

;Society ofNWest-End \u25a0

chuch'iwill.:meetfat) the J residence TbfjMr^v
!G.':itA?3-Rairies^x Swan'sboro',';Tuesday;? even-;]
Ing.jat^/b'clQCk.''-Each [members ;re<iuested; 1

.to^belpresent. »

;v>Presbyterian -'\u25a0church;^ Tenth 7and %Pory
iter/streets. %Rev.' J.TJ.Fix.?pastbr.js Suri-^
I-"day-school • at:930rA:'=M.:.S Meeting ,'of j.ses-;
f;flon*at'10:3a^JM/"Preachirig;at 11*ASM;;

Iand \u25a0 7:45 =P.-; M-'-WAt\ th& morning services ;
'

s the>'Lord's J Supper i-willibe\'administered/-^
1;TbuTare ;Invited~ to;these vservices^
-^\u25a0Mlss J/Arinie SRose ) was/ married ;>New-;
i,Tear^s ;day j.to!Mr/;John &B. :Brown/; of;1
;Richmbrid/"iThey! will;-reside :at";109 north..
;Seventh] street»vßichmond: ;;; , Z ] I
/James :Finriey^(colored)^was ;.arrested \j
yesterday/: morningjby Officer..; Jones fonfaij
vwarrarit:? swbrnlKout jibyi;LewisI?Dabneyv 1;
;charging:hlm\with assaulting him with7a"
stick.

l
" ''

:
"

Charged ;withitrespassing ;on:'ithe propr,
/erty;;of .the Southern Sßailway;'^ Messrs. •

•Luther/ Taylbr^vr:';HJ/ Godsey,/" RJ; Hi
\u25a0Bishop, 1and R. ;H./Taylorlwere summoned
•to*appear, incourt by Captain Lipscbmb-;'/^

(CONTINUED";FROM FIRST PAGE.)

IpMBERS COMINGIH
OF".OJBSfBRJiI/ ASSEMBLY

•'"
AJUtnXDHERE VESTEUDAY.

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy, Will
Ito for

i patch" May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unbealtliy kidneys are responsible for jnofeslck-i
jness and. suflferiii^ than any other disease, tlierefore, when
itlirougu neglect tor \u25a0\u25a0. other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to
continue, fatal resultsare sure tojollow/; >

Yourother.'organs may need attenti6n--but your kidneys most
because they do most, and need attention first.. ;_

*ilfyou are sick or ".feel badly;" begrin taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp JLioot, the gre'at,^^^ kidney, liyei%/arid biad^^
cause as sbonas your,kidneys^are well they willhelp a,ll the other
organs, to*:jU^lth*'^;̂triai!:\vill'convince'auyon'e. I.1''.'' '-

ACApß]Vl\r:
M0N1)AY-NIGHT/

CREATORE AND
msBaHD.

\u25a0WEDiIES^^
XAXTSZS AKI)NIGHT,

AH AKEBiCANTRaMP.
Katiaae: .25c. to Boa. < \u25a0'. •

\u25a0.. \u25a0

-
'..-*

Eight: 25c.-tb
t.75c»t.75c»

-
\u0084

the subcommittee to sanction the experi-
riierit, arid, the committee, is averse" to'< do-
Ing so, if it'had the kpower, which ithas
not." because it.might;Involve Uie cutting

out of:some; of the ,'\u25a0 transfer points, now
existing, and ;some of the members, be-

lieve: that the existing transfer system 13
more satisfactory than the one proposed.
The subTcbmrnlttee is,'. \u25a0therefore, indis-
posed to assume the responsibility/ of
sanctioning ;arid .possibly committing
themselves;. to the new. system.

•The sub-committee willbe called to meet
next Wednesday or Thursday. .

?friscoanps.a:l^
: : at mew orleans;

j.- The mildfand \u25a0Irririiedlate effect of ;Dr.
Swamp-Root; :the great kidney

and bladder remedy, 'is soon realized, it
sta.rids the highest for its wonderful^ cures
of .the most :distressing cases. Swamp-
Root will;set your wnoie system \u25a0 rlgnt,
and the best proof of;this Is.a trial.W< >'

:;14 West 117th" St.; -New '\u25a0 York City. v
Dear Sir: "'"-'. Oct. 15. 1901.=

\u25a0'\u25a0-.-' "Ihad been suffering.-/severely.; from
\u25a0kidney trouble. All;symptoms were on

hand; :.myiformer. :strength:* and power
: had left me; Icould, hardly "drag my:

self along.
'

Even my mental -capacity
was giving,out, and often I'wished to
die. '..;,It; was,then Isaw ;an fadvertise-
ment of yours in a New York \paper,
but .would ;not;have paid"any attention".to It,had;itnot promised a sworn" guar
antee with every bottle" of your mcdl-

;1cine, asserting that your Swamp-Root la

:purely vegetable, and .does not contain
any harmful drugs. >I;.ani 70 years and
4 -mon ths old,V and /with a good scon-
science Ican recommend Swamp-Root
to:all

''
sufferers from -kidney troubles

Four members of my •family have been
uSing "Swatap-Root rior- four

-
different

kidney diseases, with the same good re-
sults.". • ••\u25a0 "-"...'.-/ : .'..

-
;.-.- > .;; "•

With many thank 3to you,Iremain,.
-Very truly yours, - "'

, •
\u25a0

;;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ROBiiRT,.BERNER.M
You may have a/sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy,' Swamp-Root.' sent

free by mail,/ postpaid,; by which you
;may;test its virtues '.for. such ;disorders *3
kidney, -bladder, and. uric •acu^' diseases,
poor digestion, V when;obliged to. pass your
water ? frequently nightLand day, smart-
ing or irritation In passing, brickdust or
sediment <in\thel urine, back-;
ache/; lame -back, dizziness,- sleeplessness,
nervousness, heart disturbance duo to bad
kidneyitrouble, /skin. eruptions |from '"bad
.blood, ;;neuralgia, •.rheumatism, .diabetes,
bloating/Sirritability, worn-out \u25a0feeling,
lack/ of •'.":ambition, los 3 of; flesh, /sallow
complexion,;or BrlghLs disease.' \*'\ '\u25a0•'."
-.If.your/ water, -when allowed .to remain

ur.disturbed.-'in- a; glass or -bottle v.for
twenty-four hours, .forms Ta sediment r6r
settling, or has |a cloudy jappearance, jltis
eviderice that '; your, kidneys'and '--bladder
need 'immediate /attention. /;:. - - -
-Swarnp-Rbot is the great :discovery ol
Dr.: Kilmer,;the eminent kidney 'and .blad-
der specialist.'; :Hospitals use ;it wliiiwon-
derful :success? In-both slight and severe
cases.;'; Doctors recommend '

it 'to /their"
patients and /use it in their own families,
because- they. |recognize |in|Swanip-Root
the gi-eatest and most successful remedy.

P Swamp-Root Is:pleasant to take, and Is
for sale ']the world over at druggists :In
bottles .of two and two prices— fifty
cents 'and one dollar. . -.Remember the
name, Swamp-Root,. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-,
Root, and the address, Binghamton, N
V., on' every bottle. _•/

'
; '\u25a0' •'

'\u25a0 .EDITORIAL NOTICE.—Ifyou"have-f.he slightest symptoms of kidney or blau
der trouble,: or ifthere is;a -trace of itln J your family-history, send at once to Dr.
Kilmer & C0. .. Binghamton. N. V., who will gladly/ send you by mail, immedi-
ately, -without cost to:you, a sample uot tie of Swamp-Root and a,book containing
many of the. thousands upon" thousands of testimonial letters :received from men
an».\wornen cured. In writing,be sure. to /.say that you read this "generous oCEeria
the Richmond ;Sunday, Dispatch.

"
/
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Commencing with Thursday 2£atino9>

BIJOUJ/IUSICfIL
COMEDY CpPANY

PLAYIN& HOYT'S

"AContented Woman"
AGNES KOSE LANE AS THE "WOMAN."
J* 4-lt ; -;\u25a0

' ._ - ' . \u25a0'-;

TRANSFERS OF PROPERTY.
.Richmond: Bettie M. and' Emmett
Harris to*Robert; C. Deane," twenty-two
and .a half ;feet on west "side Jefferson
street between Byrd and Canal streets;
subject to deed of trust for?SOO, $1,800. 7 \u25a0

George R, "Williams and .wife to Charles
Bunkert, twenty feet '.on east • side %of
Reservoir street, 'twenty feet north of
Wallace. $5.'•: / \u25a0

;Henrico county: Preston Cocke and
wife to Thomas C. Swarm. fifty-five feet
on.- south side of Clay, street, fifty-four
feet west of Thirty-fifth street. . ?660. .;./-

Mary Lee Camp, to J. A.• and P. J.
Renriolds, thirteen lots at Fair Oaks
station on the Richmond and York River
railroad; subject to deed of trust, for
$477,:; $1,000.' ; - ."-\u25a0 \u25a0 • - ;:'\u25a0:/";;.

D. J. Martin to:Williaim
'

F. Stewart,
twenty-five -feet on" east side of..Thirty-
fourth street, one .hundred ;feet .north
of Clay street, $225. :.'

J. D. Martin to >Irs. Nannie E. Stew-
art, twenty-five

'

feet on east side of
Thirty-fo'irth street, IS feet north of
Clay.

-
$225.

"

x -, '.; . l '.' ,. T."Wells Terry and wife to William J.
Jolirison, lot

'
fronting.one hundred /feet

on Vine street, and 350 feet on Beech ave-
nue,. Highland Springs^ $1,000.

Possible Tariff Alliance for
-
Hand-

-.'" ling Eastern Buainess-i-Xew ,;

.. Transcontinental Line Ter-

minals at Crescent CltT.
NEW- ORLEANS, .January 3.—A big

change.ln tne method of handling'trans-"
continental passenger traffic jvia."'the New
Orleans [."gateway will go Into effect /to-,
morrow morning, when all trains of the
Southern; Pacific roadwill cross the Mis-
sissippi .river

~
arid operate from the Illi-

nois Central depot, giviag a solid double
daily, service from New Orleans* tb ,San
Francisco. :The 'Frisco system, which has
Just announced its intention. ct entering
New, Orleans, and for)which over $1,000,000
has been expended In city property for
terminals, is also likely to operate from
tne; new .terminals, and the :Queen and
Crescent route has practically closed it3
arrangements with tho Illinois Central to
do"'"- the-"; same. * ..' , -"-',",*''
-<The 'Frisco has published' lts charter In

LouislanaV/and five weeks ago/ published
it In Mississippi; and itAs currently be-
lieved;. that .the Ybakum* roaa will enter
the city,' both \by the west arid the eea t;'\u25a0

very: little construction being necessary ,: to'
do';. either:/ It-•Is;also suggested that the;
•Frisco and .Seaboard Air-Line may enter.
Into a" traffic alliance for handling eastern
business; to;New Orleans, the /Frisco and-
Seaboard Air-Line connecting at Bir-
riaingham: V . . \u25a0/ . : -!

G./N. Coffey, of the United Statea'. De-
partment;of Agriculture, said here to-day:
tnat, soil survey Tparties-, have Just begun
operations in; tobacco ;lands in"Texas. -in
furtherance; of the /plan of the :depart-
ment to develop a tobacco "country where
Itjis said a" fine grade of tha .Havana,
species can ;be raised.

- " .PASSED FIRST MILE POST;

withy a membership of 349, and 144 men
were' led to Christ.

- .
The Seaboard Air-Line and Chesapeake"

and :•- Ohio } railways have made very lib-
eral/appropriations for, its - support.
Through Mr. H.'A;Gillis, superintendent
of the /American .Locomotive Company,-
his -company/, made the department ~a
New Year's <.present ,of SIOO, and through
him the

- Rp'lroad Club made
the; department :a ;Christmas present of$SO. -

Mr.
'
Gillis made the department an-

other, handsome present during:December
in the way of.a modern -model Hancock
-inspirator. :This .present 'is valued at:least .$75, - and is.:a- .very :valuable \u25a0 acqui-
sition to? the -educational room- of thedepartment; -as the Chesapeake and Ohio
railway, are placing- these inspirators on
their ;;engines,, and- .many men "havedropped in to admire and study this new

\u25a0device./. \u25a0/
":\u25a0•• •\u25a0

-\u0084/.-..'•\u25a0/.-.,:.\u0084 /.-..' •\u25a0/.-.,:. \u25a0•
'• .- t

The" Armskear Company gave / the
departirient a- fine' Sl2, conductor lantern
that will-be presented to the.man secur-
ing• the most members \u25a0 by..February 10thby President Stevens/ of-'the-Chesapeaks
and :Ohio railway,- at the 'anivereary \u25a0 of.
the department,; about the middle of Feb-
ruary. •.\u25a0:•-'.;\u25a0-.'.:.\u25a0 \u25a0:--"^.:' ':-- ?. .-..-.--\u25a0; ;
Mr;1"W. R. Hudson, train-master of theSeaboard,";: has; been -appointed assistantsuperintendent. ".'.-/with \ headquarters \u25a0" at

Jackson\ille, Fla... "which willremove' the
vice-president of;the. department. :Every
member .;of;,the, committee is an -earnest 1

Christian ;;gentleman. ::and -their :ilnterest :

inithe' railroad department: is ai/manifesr
tationjof,; their keen desire -to develop all
that is best .in their men, and their men
love them, and speak very.highly of them.

;Antwerp.—The British? steamer -Hornby
.Ca stle \arrived.- December 30th.' from Gal-
veston;'/'and:> landed ;\u25a0 the "crew - of the
schooner; -Jeesie. .;of .St. :Johns, 'N. F.,
which vessel sank. . .

Railroad Department of Y.M. C. A.
. Has a Pronperons Year,

•January: Ist marked the first";mile post

in* the new railroad department of the
YounpiMen's Christian Association in
the Main-Street Station. The year closed

m quorum; expected;

•InjHrtut Meanrci to Be Consider*

:. \u25a0 «4 Dwrins; tkejSession— Selection
'

of ReVenue.. Commissioner* a.
- *

X*c*4lns; Question.* ' -

>;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' The vanguard of one" hundred \u25a0 and forty

\ yesterday; preparatory^ tb'the: reconvening
Tif^theltwo^hoiisesion-MoiJdayivOnly' a

,:- fsw^have comVInrbut many are expected
' "-'

':t»^day;^ByXto^morrdw>lt|. is hoped V,that
~- -<-.there! will"be a quorum present, but; this•"" ' taby/aoTfmeans} certain. ./.. >.:\u25a0.\u25a0-.,\u25a0-;\u25a0

'

Among^e ?early'arrivals, Captain X C.
; Feath'erston/'f off,Campbell,-, came .down j

y •
fromuWa6hingtotv: where; be 6pent the. !"

&bolidayi withi.his'sorvfwho \u25a0is in the goV-
. -v'eniment^servlce'? there?; Delegate Leake,
' *

of Goochland. '-was"-another -of \u25a0- the early
comers, ;being;\u25a0 in=\u25a0theicity? yesterday _• for.
•.' whileJj Delegate C-j-Coniyay, Baker, 6t

, < Westmoreland, was'inlthe"city,yesterday,

.V 'Bjßa'^Last--nigbt^Statef{Beiiator'?Graham
Claytor. :of -Bedford, 'f£a&£ Colonel S.^ M-
Newhouse, ,- delegate fronj^Culpeper. \u25a0 ar-
rtved-^Senator VClaytor*Is-"at:Murphy's;-
Delegate* Feathcrston Is at;thV Lexington.-

accompanied \by'^Mrs?£Featheretori, % and
ColonelINewhouse \is at the,:New,Ford's,

where'he;usually stops. Many others" arer
expected ''to-day. ~:<~

:< «.•
-

:; i:
:i: . •\u25a0^NOIQUORUJI EXPECTED.^:

*| -iltjls5hardly 'probable '.'.that:anything of- tmpbrtance" will be"done at
rMonday's scs-;;

./\u25a0lon, jfor*,there-; will'be • scarcely .
a.quo-

:. rom /present, ;end; little probability, .of .a
conßtltutionai; quorum. The calendars of
both' houses "embrace a number? of;bills,
but*,raany

#
of these are' not 'of -impor-"

taaceJti'T-' V :-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0,•••\u25a0; _;>;-V .:: ,-< \u25a0-\u25a0/V-i. -'\u25a0•\u25a0:"
/Xioonsr the first things to ba taken, up.

5/ \u25a0:toy/the,House when Itgete.down to'work
:.- Is.the motion of Delegate "Hunley to reT,

\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 conklder. the vote ;by whleh-the" House re^'i
'\u25a0'

-
ruiea^toTengrosstbe Fulton billrepealing. a;prohibition*law inDickenson; ThisiWill
harflly.be :taken, up until;there ii"a full

:;\u25a0- 'ett«hdance.-
;l

-
A•• • -.':\u0084.' \u0084.-\u25a0:/;:.

One?ofjthe most Important' measures
of-the "session > will come up;early." It-is
th«:billi.prescribing the, manner .'of choos-
ing; commissioners of

-:revehue'l..': in the."
\u25a0 .rCOUnties.V,The House has refused to au-
:thbrize their .appointment by t&e courts.

.Vlie'neiEt proposition Is;that of Delegate
iffte,;proposing 'to niaKe these'officers ap-

jpolntlve-by^countyi boards of supervisors.
T, The't thirfl \u25a0 proposition J.ls- that 5,providing

foripopular^lectlona^ The:frlendß ;of the
popular,; plan? claim they have enough

votestto wini but'thisis not admitted by
their opponents. <;Inthe "event of,the prev-

>*:"- alence' of.'the popular" plan an official can
: / cerve'but. one; consecutive Iterm, .whereas

by•< the -appoJntlveYplan an. efficient man
' can"; be reappointed ,as often as desired.-

lAiijeffort'iwiU^be",tnajfle> to agree on a
icompromise, 'proposing- the election of the

commissioners i
laext^ year, :and their ap-

~>-: .'poratment'-*; thereafter by • the Circuit
;v;
v Courts.r.There-is a companion bill relat-

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0: Ing/ to thematter, of choosing commis-
;,l eionera ;for cities:* The matter was de-

:: terred •until.afterithe holidays in order
,;-; that: the'^ delegates might ascertain more
'%£\u25a0'\u25a0•fully''the wishes of their constituents.
'•-/'. \THE OYSTER. INTERESTS.
: The series of-bills -relating 'to the oyster

. Interests • oorf r th«VState; offered ~by Dele-
gate '\u25a0< E. ;C. • Jordan, -<.of Frederick, will

"'h consume/ihuch of^the tlnse of the; House
r Committee, and' will be the occasion ,for

a epirited cohtestTbetween the 'advocates
"and

•-of the measures. The
if bystermeu *generally are opposed to the

billt pro posing to >break\the
'Baylor" sur-

/''' .". rey,v.butr.the 'inland raembers "\u25a0 are" gene-
• rallyirogarded .as favoring' it.. The oys-
; terlmay/be dumb, Vbut it,will have some. . :doquent radvocates*: berore.^ the cbmnjittee
: iandf onithe floors of the two.houses, if
. ;. the.bllls get that far, as itis thought they

\u25a0;\u25a0, '•\u25a0; •Bertalnly. will.\u25a0." '\u25a0
\u25a0<

; _ :'\i-:•' TheTreport of the Privileges and Elec-
::\u25a0 tlons Committee -in the case of Lambeth
;and'jßibb'VS.tWbbdward and Whitehead,

: from xNorfolk city,;will be made early
; In'the'week.and.will be" Adopted by the*;.' \u25a0.'.': House.?, The majority"*ofVthe committee
. ' faror^the' sitting"menibers/ but a:minority- * report].willbe filed. \u25a0; The \u25a0 majority report
,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0., will;prevail by.a large ma jorlty

'
and with--

cut prolonged debate* If.any., :.
The ?congressional redistrictlng bill will':-y tie 'ibffered ,durihg;the week by<Mr.''"Cum-"

eiing^Itv will*go to a committee, . and
;,.vill;later, come up for hearing before the
1 trivilegeal' and ,Elections • Committee. It

trillprovoke considerable opposition,! both
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- Irom the- First; and from the' Ninth Dls-
v;:.;trlctsX;:,-C.>v ;:; \u25a0-; , v....;;.,;;\u25a0 .:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0:

I\u25a0/;I \u25a0/; HIAMESTOWKT TER-CBNTENARY BILL
|g| if ThefJam^townter-centenary bill,"pro-
r'f;;i>osing a-conditlonal appropriation of 5200,-
'; .boo^n^ald'"and'furtheiaiice rof. the - 'expos!-.
n'fl;tionV;project,'t:has been^offered.rand \wil_r

be t'cbnsldered;by. thV;Finance Committee.;
%S^Th^patrons^6f Tmeasure seem cohfl-
M

-
dent'^of getting*a large share of the total.

f*;'~t^a^bryT^surances "as to"the residue. Just
\u25a0^:yvbat vth'et'plan jisjfor.dividing the appro- j'

prlßLtion has not been .'disclosed."-; One Leg-;
\u25a0 Islatuwif cannot ;bind ya

-
succeedlngl one,

,I"butvit^isVthought that'a"resolution"ex-
e'l':prewteg;a..willirighess {tb"approprlate the

\u25a0I- \
'
vaa:\asked will.accomplish 'the ";desired

>'-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 end.';>->--".-..:
-

'..
'

\u25a0,

'
\u25a0[. \u25a0: . ..'.\u25a0\u25a0

The; Elections Committee -of the House-
vill^recommend th~e[^expulsion of Dr..ilc-,

jV;f5X«ean^tli*iMecklenburg "member •who de^j
-.;;^ 'cltoedTtoltaketJie oath./.-This report will

-\u25a0"'• be 'Adopted. »
- -

..,•\u25a0\u25a0.;• •
.r. r

There!are several b'UsiJn, the nature of
Wq (pame alaws \andIprotection ;of

'sheep and
'

\u25a0 fence,s laws. which 'will;occupy^ some time.
Aftera\week;cr,two Ithe\t9ro houses will

>to.iwork1upon \u2666the legislation ? supple-

l?*??a^y- to'the: Constitution; -'and' that in-
•; ",volved,in the. revision of j;he Code.^Alto-';. '

gether'c the Xoutlook "for
-

work .is bright.

The^wlirbe'fewjmbre'shbrt 'sessions afi
tf^teri.a .weeklor two, and even than"; there :
t:±::willrvbe^' many and prolonged committee

Jittlngs and hearings.
*
l:

;'. Reectiom of;a Bachelor. /;'-.["4-
"New l'ork Press.) ,

- -
In these

'
doub tful day 3•you;can't even

trust red "hair to be wuat it s< ems to be.
'_. People go ballooning when they get en-
gaged; they fall out when they-- get mar-
ried-.V*

'
;

"

.-" " -
/Next to curly hair, "the heroine of a
novel has got to have :pearly teeth to
Interest wemen. ." \u25a0/ \u25a0- .-/'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 •_•

Ariold ri;an;has to get into a love*'affair;
ever so;often to.prove to himself that he
is{no longer; young. \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0-" /

' " ~
/"

It's the men who.ha\-e fits over the
'neg-

ligfericor.of the government with'\u25a0 tne Mon«
roe rdi"Ctrlne that leave a' barrel of pota-
toes'out"oyirJriight;to^freeze.% ; v

"

"Strongest in the Wprld/'

The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the U. S.

FR^R >V, DANNER, General A^ent
'
.

For Richmond and North Carolina,

announces the removal of his officeto/
NO. 1118 EAST MAIN STREET, *

northwest corner Main:.andV--.T\yelfthj where policy-holders .and
friends are heartily welcome. . . ".

' •"
\u25a0

jilTTd,Th4;Snjit» j ,
-

{

fL:< \ . Mother. of/Rlchnond.
--

5;'-vW«;rtiafIn
'
our.- coJumns^ tb-day

t an• an-
%gl»6wicwin£VbylO:~? H.^BsrryJ ?&:\u25a0 Co"?* that

P£i^il»t»T:boy»J :toyclothe. \
" '

Why ;Discriminate Affaiast Our'' -
./ :,--:'.

-
;\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0.--.

(Norfolk*-Landmark.) ,
In. thel description^ of theiplans. for the

S Carnegief 1 library/which;;^ ls. about" to be
built'here.*- It?Is"set* forthrjthai "around-
the -cornice

'
:iot,.the S front of the }building

•:\u25a0..; % Wilirbercuttthe namesiof ifVirgll.*'Norfolk
&?5 Public !tibra.ry,'v.v'Homer.*::On:tbe.Thomas5 • "

fctreet'felde l": winsbe" Tout \ the names of
;Bmerson, ;cWhittler, '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0Lowoii, -; Longfellow,

'::\- HawthoraeC\ Irving,-'arid >Bryant. .. "

.-.'. fItfls*obvious; that'tthe;Boston" architect

t
whose design ,has been selected \ has;eiyen
exclus!ve|conslderatlorir to^hlslown:sec-'^
tlonlwlthi;Jregard £ tofAmertcaiiTliterature^ ;
The

'
gentleman's ?"plans

*
In'rother/ respects

:J».may.;j.i>e¥admlrable,' ;'- but;-the '.Landmark
\u25a0 T" protes^ *against >his

v-
Idea* ofs cutting.; a

'v^,'whole"? galaxy iofjNew.- England !arid 5 New
on the buildingand. leaving

iout*thelSouttif/\,' ;/;;'-:C^'r/-:':'":;'':2-7! ''r :^::l,:."*\u25a0.';-";v ItIs
'
all\right:.to p"ut VVifgilarid Homer

;\)jbnfthe; front:|but* why;not;:drop? a/few
f££*tr thelNew>Brigland;names from.the side
sSs* anOJ^'cive f

'
our*own-^famous '•? names £;a.-'

Pichance?|;{WhAt \isHth'e ';:matteriCwlth %Poe.^
g|f«Lttd|Hjiyne3 and vTlmrod^and ;HopeTl Per-

fcapsjthe ijlßtruy^management \u25a0 did -notilnl
i'-^tendlr.for,- the, Bo»ton;:architect's' llet \of

Lto!get out.untilfamended .*?At:any:
5:la r'eubjeetl-to-cnaHge^and^

It badly. »
- '

li'^^fcWwm '\u25a0„ uxv©piwjrtunltyi?- to.s;Ml#ct^JCnoiß '

McSjffjicular
Bfefllli ill

\u25a0 Oakwood-Maln linesiln both
'
direcUons. :

iji.AtlSeventh % street.-;- to »east jClay? streetiiine, \u25a0 and :- to Manchester !lines, 1north \u25a0 and
SOUth.

'
V-'. , ~~-y':-'.::-^ :-"'/,: _ , v \u25a0:\u25a0

":\u25a0\u25a0 At Eighth :street, to 'east Broad-Malii
-line.

' " '
%-\u25a0 \ :

At Fourteenth: street,: to. Fourteenth
street line.' -\u25a0

'
\u25a0

' -• ' J '\u25a0
';At -Eighteenth :;street, to Seventeenth
street line. ::,r : "\u25a0•.' ;'-'--. ;- * -.

.-In case of block, transfers willbe made
fromTear to car. : 0': /\u25a0.-•*:\u25a0' . . •"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0i-^v

{; Transfers willnot be given on the Main
street . line going east at the following
points, ;for the reasons stated above. :

At .Beach street, to west. Clay.fstreet
line. :\u25a0 (Because "j this ;!would;/ permit "a
loop^back to the; Reservoir.) ',; :._"!>'\u25a0{ ; J:i','

At Seventh street, toiwest. Clay street
line.§ (Because this would

-
also permit a

loop.)
'
At'\u25a0 Eighth street, to .west Broad-Main'

/street line.
'

(Because this would"also jper-f
.mlt aUoop.)/T;l. ./• '\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' "•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0jV .' \u25a0

''.'At.Ninth street, to north Ninth street.
(Because this would permit a loop^-but the
Ninth :'street- Broad-Main cars will[;hot
collect ;fares ufltll-after reaching Broad
street,! jthus enabling ',passengers ;"from1

Main>,street to rride \u25a0up to Broad .street
without!paying additional ,. fare). Under
this \ plan,;passengers taking the Broad-
Main;street UineTat' Ninth'and ?Main; can
ride up; to Broad street.' without paying
fare. ;\u25a0 In o ther

"
words, there V will:be.' a

chance for"passengers who want to avoid
:the' climb up'Ninth street, to reach" the
City :;Hall: or the Capitol, to ':\u25a0 Tide for

inothing^ but the company .;seems 'willing
to \u25a0\u25a0 grant this gratuity rather; than give
transfers .that might be used to loop backi

At Eighteenth street, to -
east;Broad-

Main and ;east Oakwood-Main lines.- (As

!transfers . were |Issued to ;these cars at
First and-'Maln streets, and- Eighth and.

•Main streets/. and from these i.points '\u25a0_cars
have been passing over the sumo track-

\u25a0ager". .; • ' :~: ~
\u0084- . .. "_:<"\

'

'At Twenty-first street, to -east: "Clay
street line.; (As "transfers were issued to

• this.. line-at Seventh \u25a0 and "Main streets, .
and from1 that pointicars Ihave/been pass-
Ingover the same trackage. \u25a0_-;. --•;-•.•;\u25a0--

\u25a0; A Complicated System, k.
'" .

The plan' shown [in.,the .'case" of .the"Main 'j
street -line ..illustrates the -general plan

-of'.the.^ company, .with" reference; to all j
"other through 7lines that- Is too' extensive j
to be printed. To arrange this system .
ha 3required great care and . \u25a0 thought on
tho ;part of Manager Huff, for the pecu- j

•liar- routes of:the car lines in Richmond
with- their continual crossing and 're-
crossing," has necessitated very critl-
caL-study -of,the • complicated system -in
order to.enable passengers^ to reach' their
destinations .by v av,transfer :system that
will-not \ work a hardship;upon;the-com-
pany's_i interests :by:;those, who .wish ;to
take advantage of the transfer system
for "looping back", purposes. %. The|company iproposes to let down :the
bars on all the branch ,lines in. the mat-
ter of transfers. . There will.be an open
door, transfer system' on ,the' following
cross town lines, in all direc-
tinbs,./and good lon 'all .lines without
designating the points .of transfer or the
lines of cars to be •: taken:

'
:Perry street,

Hull, street,; Northside,
*
Westhampton,

'
south -"Fourteenth street, •\u25a0\u25a0' north Seven-
teenth street,' north Twenty-third street,:
Rivervietv.: arid . Seven Pines.

'
For ;in-

6tance, passengers from ".Lakeside willre--
ceiye ':- transfers ;good at Clai or Broad
streets,, ;going east or west ;on any. car
traversing- Clay* or Broad streets. Nor&-
strictlons areto_be placed oh these trans-
fers

- whatever,' and the;same
'

is> true? for;
all. branch :lines./ On theiv through? lines
as Main street. Broad. street, Main-Broad
street, Clay street, Oakwood-Broad; [Oak-
wood-Alain,

-
and Laurel- streets, the t

;re-
striction placed ;on transfers Is that the
;points' of transfer shall .be at the inter-
.section ':of the lines">. instead of at /the;
divergence of the ;lines, so as to avoid
the unnecessary;; double [handling lofithe
traffic, and ;thel possibility,.of "looping
back.";' "^ /' '. ;/.:_':,;:

'
:;;-. ::" '

;-.-// -';, '..; /. :
;The

-
company believes that this system

will
!op erate~ to the advan tags of the |public".ub-

lic".In'-igivinglmore ::transit,/ at 'the same
time that 1 it protects the company (from
imposition. They claim .that fit willi,work
easily - and rapidly -when once thoroughly^
understood by the^ travelling public and
they;propose to give every aid jto|this end;•by; supplying the cars ,with .printed /in-
formation :of the plan, supplemented by
:the use rof transfers printed iln colors
to match the route lightdisplayed oh[the
cars."-

t

\u25a0
• " ~^

;
f- \u25a0'

//In.speaking of ;the proposed system yes-,
terday,!- Manager jHuff,said;that .the.comr
.pany .had to

''
devise' z. system ;that; would

be :permanent, .; and -for that; reson the
\u25a0present

"
plan was;the only,tentative •:one."

subject /to.\u25a0-. such v.changes ;as :experience

and/ judgment should dictate. The {offi-
cials ;feel/ that- the \permanent

"
success ;-of

the street railway'system /depends: upon
the

'
rapid,transit ;facilities ;that'- it affords

ito ';.relieve 'the \u25a0 incident \to}.the
early :?.morning /and % the/ late ? afternoon \
;travel;;"and that Va

"
system \ that puts ?ia.

passenger onthecar; that; is to-take him:
:directly toi his"destination, as .soon > as '

possible,-. is \u25a0 the '\u25a0 best" S£>t>S- -\u25a0 IV.'i3S-. JBy";the proposed pla'n> Seventh and.Main-
street;;one of/ the;most conges ted corners'-
in;, the city,'[will':riot>be fused ias a> trans- :
fer pomt for-west-bound'Clayistreet'traf-''
fie,;and v:the/through Main;;street /traffic
will• not be /delayed *byj-the 'discharge" of
:Clayo street/ passengers; .'who:have % taken
itha\Main

*
street Vcars •atipoints ',west :of

iT^en^Tfii;st':fstteet i\fVwith;-;:the;:>lhtentibn >

ofAtransferring^ at'; Seventh--'- street."^ -i'r/':-
%jPassengers :in)this"territory j/wlll;have" to
boar^ltheJClay^stieetfvrarsTdirectly/;

"
x:i

:'_.';U»e; matter is tuplto''•\u25a0 thet sub-committee!
of;the}Council.^ ;for./consideratlbn, arid;af-i
teri the?; proposed

-
plants has-been; tested^

the =proper,; Council:ordinances willput;It
'intOvfpermahent'^.effect.*, ' "

\u25a0„;

MIIIKfINiIiHEICOCOANUK

hand the scroll of the law (or the phy-
lacteries) -a ceremony Itself properly de-
rived; from Roman custom," says, one '

1authority. The form -among tha .
ear Iy we learn, "-was to lay
tlio.'.hand .on <the"- gospel." V.The -'\u25a0 sacr?d

of other-religious beliefs are ussd.
as tl»e Koraa by tho Moha^nmedans, th«>
Vedas by the- Hindoos, jana so on. An-.other- p.nthorit'-.--teller, \u25a0us. that "the "usual
practice in

'
England' and Ireland 13 for

'

:!ths witness- after Shearing /the ;'oath rs-
(
pea ted ;by {the officer of .tho court, to
kf?s the. four rcspels by way of assent,"

:buc In Scotlarici, 1c is added, the sana-*
!forni is Koue through' but;wlthout kissinar
I
;the \book.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0./..;::\u25a0• . v;.;\u25a0..\u25a0.:.•. \u25a0..:;";.,
.;In the early days ;we "hear nothing about

| kissing."the "book.';' A3-;'a'.; writer In a.
|modern treatise ;on..theVsubject remarks:
j ''The mere form of taking the/oath Is im-
material; the ?witn-2ss is allowed to tal<»
;the oath In whatever form he\ considers
|most; binding ;'orf.his own1conscience— -ths
Iessential "thing -being, however. 'that th«

-
| 'acknowledg© some binding effect'
derived from his belief Sn God orafuturo

jstate."-..' \u25a0\u25a0 -.>\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:"\u25a0• : :." \u25a0

X-'r \ \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 .--"•\u25a0\u25a0- '""\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;

A.\As']>before remarked,' tha practice at
jkJsstng the

"
-book .\u25a0;.did not obtain amonj

th«» '\u25a0[early .ChrisHans. .;feven ;after. :they
adopted tha form"of holdlnpr some" part oi
theEible In their hands, kissing It datea
back, ias stated, to . the illddIe Ages la

;E.island, and .we;get" the form from th»
-

mother country, as we "get many othsr
matters pertaining-, to laws jand fcourts. •

;:Just why -kissing the 3ible; after tak-
ing the oath should fmake ;the" latter raor»
binding is a question" that. would be hard
to;;.answer; ,Any: well-informed person

Itnovs that- there -.are. -
:numerous case*

!occurring §very day and 'In.: various
circumstances -where baths vare adnilßli- •

[tered iwithout.'afßible ror ;Testament, and
l£t3wlll^::w«'^thlnk. -hardly 'be 'contended
Ithat:they, ara any. lessiblndfng than thes*
iadministered In;theTcourt-hdu3e.:;ln fact.
j;theS whole

'
matter resolves

''
Itself \u25a0\u25a0 do?rn

ito ithlsr Ifkissing the Bibla fa necessary .
to.makejan oath ;blndlng theh;all otcer

;forms are invalid andiwe^ axe forced to
j
-
the> \u25a0admission \u25a0 people •;ara '-\u25a0 bef r.|C

ijsworn Vevery;day-:and7everywhere In »
|:manner< which;.'fs s.not i.valld:-or,.;b!nd!n?.
iahdUhatithey,:coui<3 tnot 'be punished for
Iperiury!;Iftheyj testify fai?(»lv. ?Of cours*.
i this arKumentiwoutd:.be:ridicu!ous. but it
r would jfollow';the-: claim tnat .an oath must
[-be^admlntatered^onVithe;. Bible "and :th<» ;
bookfmust.;be^kissed ror 'the" witness Is :

jnot rproperly; sworn. Th«; truth Is/'.that »
| man iwho;'•-": can- pba -bound ;iby..an oata
can -be:bonnd < without,kissingithe' Btbl?,

[and'flfithlstpractlceils aboJlahed we civ«
!n^|f9ar^attperjury?wlll/abbund^ v

v, :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.: Jfone Paixcd'Hlm. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.

:
- - '

(New Tork Ttmea.) !
i.;Connolly \kneV s allIabout ,prJzfer'flgh tfn.c.
and^hadVbeen -In^the^rin? 'himself. ;

'

pn'ce/ :':";ln 'the;^"gecond.?rt>undihe(was pount!-
1

'ed jover !and Jat \ the.;ftnbh h» .
jfeltJipretty":groggy.

"
.

/y'3rac*;up. ''iConnolly, jbrao© np." whis-
fperedihis (aecond^ln^his^ear; ;J*brace .."up.
Jold jman.'an'jstbplsomelof idemiblows.'* -] \
sQ^Sthoj>| fernT^.'says •Connolly^ with *\

;fdld"ye«iwa;Ju^ £\u25a0
;«Lv;
'
thlmriittin* by""".. . -

. ' -• -.
fßei^^&HraAtioast||t^*t^^| ~*£sg^

iMPif;GOßDOK|McolProprietlsS
. •• lsl^West-Main^StreetM

Old
'
Phone. 418;:N«w 'Phon<;BVa :;: :r^

are \u25a0 pleased witlrear lanndry werfc-^-tho reit
of• cour«o.;> Syßtomatioiv-;thoronfflii'ipaimtik-
''t-'I'^}I-"I.'::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•<* _'"V ..\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0.'-''.-.-:;:/-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0-;,r:-^---:^-r.. S],,. -\u25a0 --tr-. ;\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0•\u25a0;
lag wcrk enables vi to get your laundry

the day ws prcnxite itt and » qusV
Ity Is guaranteed. Oiv« us a trial order—

(Considerable
-
friction;has 'ibeen '? "brewing

among some, patrons at .the "piiblie schools
of;Manchester, orifaccount ;of,th6^demerlt
system 'which has ,~ been ? adopted s by;lthe

'School ";Board.*;/: It'iseems > that *there; have
been", a Vgfeat :'•:many.-1suspensions!; .within
the last six months :of scholars Ireceiving
over ten -demerits. The School 1BoardiHas
?had sveral "difficult"cases tb^consider.Tand;
although! the demeritsystem has been rig-"
Idlyjjenforced, "\u25a0•; the? Board has \u25a0 dealt ;leni-'
eritly. with-each • scholar- r

" ,~ \u25a0

''
\u25a0 ";.

.'
'
The matter.may be aiscussad \u25a0at the

next:rheetirig of
-
the \u25a0 Board £as :it;Isib&£

lieyed, that some hardship \'_has 'ibeen vIn-
flicted' where ;it:did;not ?belong." ;' v.;? >->;:\u25a0• ;
:;Another matter- that will):come ;'before
the]Board .willbe th©;report -of-Principal
Blackwell, ;of \u25a0_',the cdlored "-;school, yinsre?
sard to the -attendance of teachers.'

\u25a0; -
;SJMAIiL-BOYiINJURED.

- -
p.Forest Jones, a

"
10-year-old youth, -,• suf-

fered painful injuries jby falling in:front
of \car y No". 436, of the Hull.street; fine,"
about :9:o'cl6ck:last night. : The. car:- was
in charge: of;Conductor J.; H. Baker,-; arid
Motorman; Charles ;.Toney.>Thaf accident.occurred •near 'Eighth "\u25a0 street,- while;;the
boy;was attempting: to cross the' txacks;
He fellacross the fender, iSeeing the peri-
lousi .predicament .!in: which; the boy was
about": to be \u25a0;placed, Motofman Toneyt rer
versed tho current in time to save' the
youth's life.

' -
'TO INSTALL.' OFFICERS. r '\u25a0".

A meeting of, Lily- Council; No. -3,
Daughters of Liberty,;willbe;held :.Tues T
day night' for 'the purpose ;Of
officers. State Councillor Pqte,': of Washf
ingtori; State Councillor Secretary "Thom-
as _B. Ivey, of Petersburg ;and ]Miss Alice
:Morris, of Richmond, will- assist in|the
work of iristalling the

'
officers. 'After \u25a0 the

installation exercises rerreshments will.be
served.

" .
,; HEALTH COMMITTEE '? MEETS.

The HealtE Committee met in" the Coiin'r
cil Chamber at 8 o'clock last -night. The
members* present- .were .Messrs. '3.i-T>l

\u25a0 Rea"ms,:chairman ;\u25a0A. R. Hooker, TV.;E.
Gill; Jr.V G.-iS." Grizizard, Dr. E. G. Hill,
and Clerk J. • W. Hall. :-\u0084> •;- A quorum was present last night for
the :flrst time in,many months. .The rec-
ords for those mohtbs were.read and ap-
proved. \u25a0Th c.report of the city.engineer
vras also -approved. ' '~

\
'-'\u25a0 The bills--.' of Messrs. J. C SnelHngs,
Charles E. Friend, and others, were or-
dered, to.be paid. '*\u25a0,_ . "_.
) Mr. GUI said ;that the city carts" were
too small to haul large loads. He moved
that they, be made large enough to haul
sixty,cubic : feet; instead of-twenty-eight
cubic^feet, , as heretofore. ;;One or.;. two
of1 the' members were opposed to over-
taxing the mules, and- thought' that'; to en"-
large the care would make" it.harder for
the '-animals.

"'
;
'. '- ' • '

.\u25a0;:-.
''>'" '-

Mr. Gill's motion was deferred (until
:the' next meeting, which is to

*'
be "•'held

Saturday, :January 31, when City Attor-
ney .Cloptori will- be present, and' the
matters of the" department put-v in good
',shape. \u25a0r

'
r
,

'
.::: '_• ;

' :-;
:; Clerk Hall "announced that {the amount
to the credit of the department": before
tha payment of:the bills, was $531.80." , :

:;- , , PERSONAL 1MENTION.-;
'\u25a0\u25a0 Mr. TV. D. Toler cuntjnues ;extremely,

ill..;He isSunder the treatment of Dr.
Lawrence

'
Ingram. \u25a0' '. \u25a0

"\u25a0-\u25a0"
\u25a0-\u25a0 ''--'-. \ .'!;' "-

Mr. W. E. Smith has returned from a
week's visit :"to Lynmrburg and Am-
herst county. . . ; " ' \u25a0'.

Miss Ada Gallyon, -who has beenvisit-
irig her \u25a0mother in- Chase City, will re-
turn to Manchester, to-morrow.

--
Mr. Augustine; Royall, "who;has- been

suffering' ;from
"

blood poisoning Jin \ the
thumb of !\u25a0 his right \hand, '.is now out \u25a0of
danger.' - He says that. he will be :able,

to '.;give:his friends the glad handshake
within a few;days. -The thumb was am-
putated iat the lower "Joint. \u25a0 .. . i.iR.SNEAD HEARD;FROM.

• Mr.: Mason 'Snead, a Manchester man
'who)has been mourned as deadr has been
heard from. .He is now in Alaska, where

he has accumulated a fortune.'
- ; .\u25a0 ;

.:Mr.iSnead :is .the son 'of Mr. Charles
Snead". \u25a0'.-_ a .brother of .Mrs. Malcom
Haines, of Manchester. : . .; .
,Mr."Snead

•'
is tho:fourth Manchester, boy;

who \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 has been to the \Klondyke. ;:Mr.;Berr.
nard', Robertson recently.^ returned :from':
that "cpuntry;greatly benefited in health.,

Mr. Friend.' of Manchester, is also how in
the Klondyke. : % t

"
:;.:;

Mr. Snead will return home within the
next "few weeks. .' He is ;In good :health, -
and has met with great success. :"
"\u25a0';\u25a0 BRIEF ITEMS.OF INTEREST.

\u25a0; The;Rev. H. H. Moore willpreach; \wo
very, instructive sermons in the Cn warding;

Avenue .;Christian church
•'

to.-morrow. -In.
the:morning vhis theme "wilt be "Miracles^
of the Nineteenth: Century." .He -will,tell;
of the wonderful

-
things j that rhave" been^

accomplished- within^ the ; last '\u25a0{ hundred;
years. In. the ;evening he;will preach on
.'The Hand of God in Modern: Inven-
tions." .; ;. .' \u25a0.;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .".."\u25a0;\u25a0 v

\u25a0 The theme. for. the sermon to be preach-s
ed;by,,the

-
Rev.;E.V. Baldy jin the Bairit!

bridge-Street Baptist ;church iwlll;be;v"A.^
New -Year's

"
Vision."\u25a0.'\u25a0 "The VRev.. A.';E:;;

Jackson _;_ will:occupy . Mr.,;Baldy's •pulpit;
in' the; evening.

"
: ; ..-. .-. ': „ ""

,
Mrs. F.W.: Troy, of CliftoniForge, wife;

of?the pastor ;of the Christian" churcaiof'
that

;place.- was entertained by Uie'Rev;:
and \u25a0 Mrs. H.;H. MooreIFriday, t;She

"
has \

gone' to relatives in'Mathews county^
\u25a0\Mr. and 'Mrs. "J. ,:R. Turner ,•have; re-1
turned from \a"!trip:to J Goochland cpurity.^

~'AOrvihvNunnally, the .'little;son ;'ofiC6n-'
ductor^ Nu'nnally..of \u25a0\u25a0the Hull-Street ;line,I
whovwas .injured;byithe explosion •of fa.;
firecracker • a

"

few days '•ago, \u25a0•";. is ;getting
alohgVniceTy.. : "';"":\u25a0 '\.:.-::-:: / :::'O.- ::- '•'&;;-
'-- Mr. -and -'Mrs.7Johri:H. :"Wilson,;^whc>;
weraiburhed^by the explosion of a 'lamp
a:few:nights ago; are .growing :arid:;

1it,la riow.t feared £ that \blood
'
poisoning; will;

cause- their;deaths;^ John iß:i^Wilson, ;Liri-j
"wopd^Wilßon^Klnneon-sWUBonVa^/iars^.
;EgglestonV" :of .Massachusetts, :ihave

'
been!

,notified
:and; are;coming \u25a0 to1Manchester to

belat ;the:bedside vofitheir parents. ;:-.-.
:
;

Dr.vR: <*'\u25a0 •JHill.^ctln's'r president s ofIthe
Manchester of;\;\ health, tsays ? there^
;were 'only;twp"'.:case's joffdiphtheria;in^txiel
city,"-arid";that ;thV~report? to;tne contrary?

Cwas •; misleading. 1*:Both. \cases Vhave been;
cured.

?^.The ::;RevJ vEV T.;;Sinithtwllli,preach"? as]
.usual tat the \u25a0 Oak-Grove ? church ito-day.r
;.?: Central irMethodist "church, :cofriar - Por-j

Jarid tThirteenth Vstreets,; R.iM^tChahd-y
:lor;\u25a0 pastor.' J? Sunday-Bchoql iat1905 ?Ai-'sMS
Preachmß;:at':U;A»iM.ranc[j|;7 30,vp^M4
Subject in the morniEg:~ "Reaching Forth
teethe |Future.' '-3Subject fat\nlght:

]

Z;:"R«r:
mejnberirig tour;•Fault3,"^The vSacrament ;

lofjUie^^oM'aiSupp^r^^v^^b^vadminia^
[tered^at^thejnl^ht .service. \u0084" - . ~\~~

sßwjaminil]iennlsiwjlllXfiU\hisipul-i
lpitrat rMeade:Meriiorlal church" to-morrow
.both^^ffions. -: ,\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0" "

\u25a0 ;-
-
:-^M-aiSerrtcee at

-
Clopton-Street^Baptist <

Ichjurch^by!the
'
pastor, ? Rev. )W."iTsT.' ;|Sislc;i

ISwrib^am^JSoelQtyJatf 8lo^c!pck|in^thßiJaf4
ternoon and thßrelecUbnfbflofllcftrst will?
take plae*.

pßekular aervjees at Fifth-Strset Metho-
jfltotfchurclftby|th« pastbr^Ke^Aß^im*^

"jScrvlt 3t 'West-Er.4 to^dfcy.i
Sunday-School at 9:*> Ai

-
M.'-. B<rvlc<s

'
%x
'

.; \u25a0
\u25a0 .;: '• /Klisln^ the Bible. '\u25a0 ; -; ".

'•\u25a0'".'--.' (ilohtsrotnery (Ala.) Advertiser.)
-: The.'.bill;introduced ilntoiInto the Virginia
Legislature by:Mr..Mcllwainel to ;do'away;.with;the :practiceTof jkissing \ the*Bible In"
tne {.court-room 'iIs;naturally ;exciting con-:=slderable fcomment, ;both :In(and out X6t'<
thatV State.;.; So •\u25a0 far/asT-we :.have;kept 5up"
tvith".- them "these ;comments \u25a0 are •generally .,
;fayorable to the'bill,4both from the stand-)
-point. of'\u25a0> health ?".and'-'commoji decency.'
The;\u25a0Norfolk; Virginian-Pilot< draws :;\u25a0' a;
,ylyldtpicture; of;the- condition -ofHithe-'
iaverage ;:court-house |Bible*"3 and £pictures ;j
a ;case .where|filthy.\u25a0: and 3perspiring \u25a0 ne~
:groes. rjust3 from

"
the' fields in the .:heat

of•"'"summer;* are? required to 'handle; and;
kiss -.the""book.'\u25a0: 'andfithe :next:

'
witness

;to
'
go : through the 1ceremony 1may^be =5 a'

delicate and.yirefined vwoman. •The :paper
;adds:;; = :-*".' \.
'•'T-'iWe have a pretty;poor, opinion.;of the
chivalryjjof\u25a0

~
the f>'irglnlav;legislator Jwho

\wouldr'ynot%vota \u25a0?..• to%.relieve Jithe '/iWhite"\iwomen^of 7: tha13revolting'
jnjec«Mlty|of«lcls3 :ing^tbe^«6rt;of^book?.we:
;have fdescribed: 3«nd ;»any .;one rvwbo);has
hadfTbceasion i.to? observe ;to'/aey;; extent-
\piqceedlngs :In% courts knows •the- \descrlp- .
;lion|wasinot /overddrawn."
ISKWetdoubtiJlf jthejpicture is;at"»llvover^ j
\u25a0drfiwSludging |fromifouriownSooserva- 3

:|
\ tlnnHand 2 fromCwhatl weihave shearaJyit I
iis?^noi^6^Ale^to>WcelpiyV4bookY^e^<fU3d:i
{n^^nnd^^the^clrram^ahces^noir^l^lt!'
|practicable \ to"have a/riewißible\furnisned lli?prS"wew^wite"eMiy^TOeyftmuat^-fq!ld7ri'
each fpther,.-' however nmcti tne^stomacH 1

{mayrrevoU^atjthel-irdeat. -
jgAft-T^alllis^saJd^the practice in such
jgeriwaliuselih four]court3|i3*onlyj alrormi:froral.ltoil«mdsi^a}lt?d*t,»»S]|ri^^lh#fJ|rddl«?Aß^4

A. Further Explanation of, the XMtchl
In. Universal /Transfer. System. \u25a0>.

i^Chairmann^VVy H.-fAdams. ,of the;sub-.
jon|Streets,' to whicH^wasTre^l\ /ejrredithalmatter!ofAtli«tjunlyersal itrans -;

;ferrsystem. yon request,, further elaborated
:theT situation^; yesterday.* as tfollows:S^ i]
p\Th^exlsttog'irordinanca'fprfSCTib«TCcer^
vt&n^points yat£whl<^tx^fei*jshall </b«

;

;|
iTO^«.-'|./rh©fiy»tim|propqsedlbsJtfie'lPai- \\
sanger and Powte'j Company has varied]

lih^ltrarusferTpointi in;material jopcctiS
s;Thwe4i«j^

SEE THE LIONS OF THE FOREST
Subjugated jo the Willof Man.

! Two Performancas Dallyat 2 and 7P. M,- Admission, 25c. Children, Jsc,
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